
2 High Point View, Whitley Bay, NE26
Prices from £395,000



***SEA FRONT NEW DEVELOPMENT- HIGH POINT VIEW - LAUNCH EVENT***
FRIDAY 22nd JUNE From 6PM-8PM & SATURDAY 23rd JUNE From 2PM -4PM
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY CONTACT TRADING PLACES 0191-2511189
Trading Places are delighted to announce to the market a fabulous opportunity to purchase a newly built and luxuriously appointed family home located on Whitley Bay seafront with breath-taking views along the coastline. The development is situated right on the sea front of Whitley Bay, a historical seaside town
offering superb family entertainment and seaside attractions, including parks, swimming pool, crazy golf, cycle rides, promenade walks and a choice of sandy beaches, as well as locally renown and award winning ice cream parlours, with North Tyneside Council recently unveiling a £30m regeneration plan to add further
attractions and amenities. Local schools are highly sought after in the area with a good selection of primary, middle and high schools. There is a cosmopolitan mix of trendy wine bars and bistros especially those in Tynemouth Village along with a selection of small local shops and the popular weekend market at Tynemouth
Station. There are excellent transport links into Newcastle City Centre, and other coastal routes as well as connecting roads for the A19, A1 and Tyne Tunnel for North and South of the Tyne. The development is a selection of only14 modern luxury town houses all with Southerly and Westerly rear gardens, and there is
private parking to the rear and side of the development. Please contact our Whitley Bay Office on 0191 251 1189 for further information and to arrange an appointment to view. EPC Rating B.

Prices from £395,000



Overview
Briefly comprising of :- Entrance lobby, hallway and stairs to
first floor, open plan kitchen dining room and family area with
bespoke fitted units, patio doors to the rear garden, rear
lobby, cloaks wc. To the first floor landing there is a beautiful
picture window which allows natural light to flood in, lounge to
the front with patio doors leading out onto a private balcony
area, study/bedroom 4 and a shower room wc. To the second
floor landing again with a picture window to the rear allowing
natural light to flood in, bedroom two a spacious double
bedroom with a floor to ceiling picture window and a
connecting door into the bathroom, bedroom three to the rear
a single bedroom also with a connecting door into the
bathroom, the bathroom with a three piece white
contemporary style suite and fittings. To the third floor landing
there is a built in laundry cupboard and a sky light built into
the roof which makes it light and airy, spacious master
bedroom with floor to ceiling picture window to the front and
a en-suite shower room wc with three piece suite with
contemporary fittings, walk in storage loft space. Externally
there is a small walled front garden with raised bed, private
rear garden with gate leading to the rear car parking area.

Technology
The property benefits from a under floor heating system to all
floors with heating controls installed to all underfloor heating
zones and hot water which can be controlled by Apple
Homekit. A MVHR Mechanical Ventilation Heat Recovery
System is installed in all rooms.
Television points consist of three cables; a coaxial cable for
Freeview, a Ethernet cable for smart TV and a further wire to
distribute 4k TV. There are wireless access points on the ceiling
giving full Internet covering in all rooms. The doorbell is wired
back to the media store to enable video notification on your
ipad/phone.
Home Automation - A Loxone 12 channel amplifier is wired to
five ceilings, one speaker is fitted as standard to a room of
your choice, upgrades to the remaining rooms are available at
an extra cost.

Entrance hallway
Natural Cedar wood panelled front door, Stairs to first floor
and door to

Kitchen/Dining and family room 28'7 x 9'11 (8.71m
x 3.02m)
Kitchen area:- fitted with a range of modern bespoke wall and
base units with contrasting granite work surfaces, integrated
sink and drainer, built in electric oven, gas hob, extractor over,
integrated dish washer, spot lighting to ceiling, double glazed
window to the front, wood effect flooring.
Family and dining area:- Chimney breast with fused spur for
electric fire in open recess, wood effect flooring, double glazed
patio doors to the rear leading out to the rear garden, door to
rear lobby.

Rear lobby
Natural Cedar wood panelled door, spot lighting and door to;

Cloaks/w.c.
Enclosed cistern wc, wash hand basin, tiled floor, part tiled
walls, extractor fan, spot lighting to ceiling.

First floor landing
Double glazed picture window to the rear, built in storage
cupboard, stirs to second floor and doors off to

Lounge 13'3 x 11' (4.04m x 3.35m)
Double glazed patio doors to the front leading out to the first
floor glass fronted balcony, alcoves to either side of patio
doors, spot lighting to the ceiling, television point and MVHR
Inlet.

Balcony
Glass fronted balcony with porcelain tiled floor.

Study/Fourth Bedroom 7'1 x 7'5 (2.16m x 2.26m)
Double glazed window to the rear, built in media cupboard,
MVHR Inlet.

Shower room wc
Step in shower cubicle with bi-fold screen and plumbed
shower, wash hand basin, enclosed cistern wc, part tiled walls,
tiled flooring, MVHR Inlet and spot lighting to ceiling.

Second floor landing
Double glazed picture window to the rear and doors off to

Bedroom Three 8'11 x 7' (2.72m x 2.13m)

Double glazed window to the rear, connecting door to
bathroom wc and MVHR Inlet.

Bedroom Two 13'2 x 10'9 (4.01m x 3.28m)
Double glazed picture window from floor to ceiling to the
front, television point, connecting door to bathroom wc.

Bathroom/WC
Fitted with a contemporary style white three piece suite
comprising of:- panelled bath with centre mixer shower taps,
wash hand basin, enclosed cistern WC, part tiled walls, tiled
flooring, MVHR Inlet, spot lighting to ceiling, built in storage
cupboard.

Third floor landing
Built in laundry cupboard with plumbing for washing machine
and vented tumble dryer, sky light to roof with self cleaning
glass.

Master bedroom 14'9 x 13'3 (4.50m x 4.04m)
Double glazed picture window from floor to ceiling to the
front, MVHR Inlet, television point, door to en-suite.

En-suite
Three piece suite comprising of:- walk in anthrasite shower
area with glass screen and plumbed rain shower, enclosed
cistern wc, wash hand basin, part tiled walls, tiled flooring,
MVHR Inlet, spot lighting to ceiling, sky light to roof with self
cleaning glass, sliding door to walk in storage area which
houses the boiler and hot water tank.

External
Front Garden:- Half walled with railings, walled raised bed to
front, gravelled area.
Rear Garden:- An enclosed, fenced rear garden with flagged
patio and bin area at the top with gate to rear leading to the
rear parking area with two car parking spaces.

Disclaimer. These particulars are believed to be accurate but they are not
guaranteed and do not form a contract. These particulars are not intended to
be statements or representations of fact and any intending purchaser or lessee
must satisfy himself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of
the statements contained in these particulars. Any floorplans on this brochure
are for illustrative purposes only and are not necessarily to scale.







82 Park View, Whitley Bay, Tyne And Wear, NE26 2TH, England
Tel: 0191 251 1189
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Email: info@tp-property.co.uk
Web: www.tp-property.co.uk


